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The Bicentennial a nd AAACE
Trying to thin k of so mething significant to put here has been a " right
sma rt " challenge. The Fourth Estate has played such an important role in
the history of ou r count ry that it would take volumes to tell it all. Yet ,
because of the great privilege we have in our right to speak and write a nd
publish it seems we must express our gratitude in some appropriate way as
our nation commemorates its 200th birt hday.
AAACE members have been blessed with a precious freedom, including
the right to work . In return , they have performed a great service to their
fellow country men (and wo men) , keeping a se nse of duty a nd responsibility
a nd integrit y high on their li st of professional ethics. It is a high tribute to
the men a nd women who have devoted their lives and talents to our kind of
work. We think we ca n bej ust ly proud of ou r co ntribution to ou r society,
our cultu re, and our economy.
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